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W H A T’S IN SID E

Wine and Watercolors
Enjoy a guided watercolor painting
class on July 20.

̶ page 6

Summer Porch Concert
Series to Feature John
Alvarado
Join us for this concert on August
̶ page 5

Programs
All programs can be found on our
website at
www.thepropylaeum.org/progams

Celebrating Female
Leaders
We are proud to announce our May
Wright Sewall Leadership Award recipients and the slate for the 20222023 Marilyn K. Glick Women’s Enrichment Series, celebrating accomplished women of different backgrounds and fields who are making
an impact in the lives of many
through education and a commitment
to lifelong learning.
More inside, pages 3 and 4
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MISSION STATEMENT
The place that connects and celebrates
women.
GOALS:
Provide a welcoming place for women to use
their voice, inspire leadership, connect with
others, and continue the legacy of women
supporting women.
Promote programs that offer opportunities for
enrichment, education, exploration, culture,
and community.
Preserve and maintain the place that has
been the home for women since 1923.

Note from the
Interim Executive Director
What are your gifts?
In this month’s newsletter, we celebrate women’s accomplishments at every stage of life and from varied professions: science, education, law, and performing arts. Each
woman shares her own special gifts for the betterment of
community.
I believe that we all have a special purpose and talents
that make the world a better place. While not all manifestations of these are visible in the public eye, I congratulate
and celebrate you for your part!
Rose Wernicke

Megan Anderson
Alex Barnstead
Jill Curtis
Veronica Embry
Lisa Hague

Kara Kavensky
Marjorie Kienle
Julie Petr
Karen Pfeiffer
Melissa Smith
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In Memory of Brenda Huston—
A longtime friend of the Prop
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Brenda Huston was
president of the Propylaeum from 1995-1997.
She and has been a
long-time supporter of
the organization. She
was instrumental in the
restoration of our historic home in Indianapolis’
Old Northside Neighborhood and is fondly
remembered for her
leadership. Brenda
passed away on June

HNI
Mile Square Plan

2022 May Wright Sewall
Leadership Awardees
The Indianapolis Propylaeum is proud to announce the 2022 recipients
of the May Wright Sewall Leadership Award, Janet Allen and Katherine
Kiang. The awardees reflect Sewall’s commitment to broadening the
arts and culture scene of Indianapolis and educational opportunities
for girls.
Janet Allen and Katherine Kiang will be honored at the Propylaeum at
an event on August 18, 2022. The evening begins at 5:30 with cocktails,
awards ceremony at 6:30, and dinner following at 7:00. For ticket information, visit www.thepropylaeum.org/programs.

How are Washington, DC and
Indianapolis the same; and
different? Learn about the Mile
Square Plan at our next online
Historic Neighborhoods of
Indianapolis segment, on July 13
at 7:00 pm. The program will be
held over Zoom.
Meg Storrow will present the
program about the 1821 plan co
-developed by Alexander
Ralston for the City of
Indianapolis that was modeled
after L’Enfant’s plan for
Washington, DC. Storrow is a
landscape architect and city
planner who has worked on
registering multiple properties on
the National Register.

About the Awardees

Register at
www.thepropylaeum.org/
programs.

Janet Allen is the Margot Lacy Eccles Artistic Director at the Indiana Repertory Theater. Allen has solidified the Indiana Repertory
Theater’s reputation as a top-flight regional theatre dedicated to
diverse programming and production quality, but also has significantly diversified the theater’s services to adults and children. She
began at the IRT in 1980 as the theatre’s first literary manager–
dramaturg. Named the IRT’s fourth artistic director in 1996, she is
now in her 27th season in that role. In March 2020, she was named
the Margot Lacy Eccles Artistic Director. named an Indiana Living
Legend by the Indiana Historical Society.

This event is part of a series
focusing on the historic
neighborhoods of Indianapolis.
Local experts and enthusiasts
discuss the history, architecture,
and historical significance
neighborhoods throughout
Indianapolis and share photos
and stories from past and
present.

Katherine Kiang demonstrates the positive effects a young woman
can have on the next generation of females. Katherine is a bioengineer who provides technical support for making medicine and
manufacturing at Eli Lilly. Outside of job responsibilities, Katherine is
involved in Eli Lilly’s Women Engineering Network where she’s implemented a reverse mentoring program and her manufacturing
site’s Diversity Equity and Inclusion team where she’s championed
community volunteer partnerships that all folks can participate in.
Outside of work Katherine has been the outreach director for the
Society of Women Engineers since 2018 and has shifted the outreach priorities to have more focus on accessibility and diversity,
including promoting STEM for girls in her outreach efforts. Katherine
is also a Big Brothers Big Sister mentor.

Announcing 2022-2023 Marilyn K. Glick
Women’s Enrichment Series Speakers

From left to right: Maureen Weber, Sue Ellspermann, Deborah Curtis, Lori White, Angela Freeman.
The 2022-2023 Marilyn K. Glick Women’s Enrichment program explores
education throughout a lifetime in a three-part series. On October 27,
2022, Maureen Weber, President and CEO of Early Learning Indiana, will
discuss why early education matters and the big issues preventing children from accessing these life-altering services. On February 23, 2023, a
panel of university presidents gathers to explore the importance of female leadership in higher education. The panel includes Sue Ellspermann,
president of Ivy Tech Community College; Lori White, president of DePauw University; and Deborah Curtis, president of Indiana State University.
On April 20, 2023, Angela Freeman, attorney at Barnes & Thornburg,
shares her journey as a life-long learner.

About the Speakers
Maureen Weber
With a background in organizational strategy and execution, Maureen
Weber has spent her career working across multiple sectors - with an emphasis on human capital development and education - to improve the
way that organizations meet the needs of the individuals they serve.
She currently leads Early Learning Indiana, addressing systemic barriers to
early education statewide and operating a network of ten early learning
centers in Indianapolis and West Lafayette
University Presidents Panel
Deborah J. Curtis began her tenure as the twelfth president of Indiana
State University on January 3, 2018. She is the first female and only the
second graduate of Indiana State to serve as president. Sue Ellspermann
has more than 30 years of experience in higher education, economic
and workforce development, and public service. Lori S. White was appointed the 21st president of DePauw University on March 4, 2020 and
began her term on July 1, 2020.
Angela Freeman
Throughout her career, Angela Freeman has been a staunch advocate
of increasing women, particularly diverse women, in science, technology,
engineering and math (STEM) fields. She is a Partner and Intellectual Property (IP)/Patent Attorney in the Indianapolis office of the law firm Barnes &
Thornburg LLP. Freeman has a background of over 15 years as a “bench”
biologist prior to her legal career, and hosts IBJ’s Freedom Forum Podcast.
She is the recipient of numerous awards and honors.

Get Involved in
the Series
For the its sixth season, the
Marilyn K. Glick Women’s
Enrichment Series inspires
women with engaging
speakers. You can get involved in the following ways:


Show your support for the
by sponsoring the season.



Purchase tickets for the
Series.



As Marianne Glick has
done in naming the Series after her mother,
honor a significant woman in your life.



Join the Women’s Enrichment Committee to be a
part of planning for this
distinctive series.

For information about all of
these opportunities, contact
Rose at
rose.wernicke@thepropylaeu
m.org.

Porch Concert Series
John Alvarado Aug. 12
The 2022 Porch Concert Series at the Propylaeum continues on Friday, August 12, with local classical and flamenco guitarist John Alvarado. While his formal training is in
classical and flamenco guitar, his musical interests span a
wide range including classical, jazz, flamenco, rock, Latin, and more. All these interests combine to create a solo
guitar repertoire informed by his diverse interests yet rooted in his love of the guitar as a solo concert instrument.
The concert is open to the public and free of charge, or
become a Porch Concert Patron through one of the following levels:




Performance Patrons ($1,000) receive priority table
seating for 12. Gather your friends and family and enjoy complimentary charcuterie boards and six bottles
of wine at your table! (Sold out for the July 8 concert)
Porch Concert Supporters ($150) receive six complimentary drink tickets and a Propylaeum picnic blanket.

Register at www.thepropylaeum.org/programs.

Yoga at the Prop
July 16
Join us for yoga in the Carriage House at
the Propylaeum, July 16 at 10:00 a.m.
The class will be led by Zelideh, whose
gentle style invites individuals seeking to
ease mental and emotional discomfort to
live authentically.
Mats will be available, but attendees are
encouraged to bring their own equipment.
Register at www.thepropylaeum.org/
programs.

Pages at the Prop—August 25
Join us as Indiana author Valena E. Beety, discusses her
book, Manifesting Justice: Wrongfully Convicted Women Reclaim Their Rights. Appetizers and a cash bar will
be available from 5:30-6, followed by the program and
book-signing. Books will be available for sale.

Prop Day — July 20
Wine & Watercolors

CALENDAR
For more information and to register for
programs please visit our website
www.thepropylaeum.org/programs

Cool off from the summer
heat and join us on
Wednesday, July 20th from
5:30 - 7:00 PM for a Wine &
Watercolors class in the
Propylaeum Carriage
House.

July
8:
13:

Porch Concert. 7 p.m.
Historic Neighborhoods of
Indianapolis: Mile Square Plan. 7 p.m.
Zoom.
Board Meeting. 11:30 a.m.
Yoga at the Prop. 10 a.m.
Investment Club. Contact Diane
Tolliver. 10 a.m.
Prop Day. Wine & Watercolors.
5:30-7 p.m.
Book Club The Engineer’s Wife by
Tracy Emerson Wood. Noon. Contact
Cathy Michel.

Enjoy a complimentary
glass of wine & refreshments from 5:30 - 6:00 PM.
Megan Jefferson will lead
the group in a guided watercolor painting class from 6:00 - 7:00 PM. All the materials will be provided, just bring a friend and your creativity!

14:
16:
18:

Register for the event at www.thepropylaeum.org/
programs.

August

20:
26:

12:
17:
18:

Save the date for Prop Day on August 17 when it returns to the afternoon, where we will celebrate Prop

23:

Fun Friday—August 12

25:

Join us for Fun Friday on August 12 at Willow Field
Lavender Farm, 6176 Smokey View Road,
Mooresville, at 11:00. There is no formal tour, but the
grounds are open to the public. After, the group will
have lunch at Gray Bros. Cafeteria.

Porch Concert. 7 p.m.
Prop Day. Heritage Day. 2-4 p.m.
May Wright Sewall Leadership Award
Event. 5:30 p.m.
Book Club Deacon King Kong by
James McBride. Noon. Contact Cathy
Michel.
Pages at the Prop with Valena Beety,
author of Manifesting Justice.
5:30 p.m.

For allupcom ing events,follow us on:

Contact Ruth Black at ranblack48@yahoo.com to let
her know if you plan to attend.

Membership

July Birthdays

Active Memberships contribute to the culture and social life
of the organization. Dues are partially tax deductible and
members may carry a monthly account, receive a 30% facility
rental discount for private events held at the Propylaeum,
receive special event pricing for Propylaeum Events, and enjoy
member benefits through Columbia Club reciprocity. Visit
thepropylaeum.org for more information.

3
15
18

Libby D’Alton
Marilyn Goeke
Rhonda Impink

22
24
25

Penny Conner
Lisa Hague
Kandy Kinker

* We love to honor our members. Please let us know if you have
an upcoming birthday or if we missed your birthday.

